Modbury Caring

Modbury Caring

100 Club application

Charity N° 1070237

Instruction to your Bank
or Building Society
to pay by Standing Order
To the Manager
Bank

Name
Address

Modbury Health Centre
Poundwell Street
MODBURY
PL21 0QL
01548 830666

Bank address

Postcode
Account name
Account number

www.modburyhealthcentre.co.uk
email D-CCG.ModburyHealthCentre@nhs.net

Branch Sort code
-

Postcode
Telephone
email
Membership is £12.00 per year,
with a monthly draw.
Please make cheques payable to

Modbury Caring
Thank you for your support

Chair
Bill Cole
Secretary
Sue Cross

-

Please pay to
Lloyds Bank plc, Kingsbridge,
Sort Code 30-94-72
Account number 00206306
the sum of £12.00
now and on 1st January annually
Signed
Date

Treasurer
Michael Tagent

You may cancel this standing order at
any time by giving instruction to your
Bank or Building Society.

Modbury Caring
 provides and manages a car service
that offers transport for people which
will enable them to attend healthrelated appointments (doctor, dentist,
optician, hospital, etc.).
 offers a befriending service for those
who may be faced with challenging
times or who may be feeling lonely and
isolated. This service is managed by
our coordinator who will call you to
make an appointment at which she will
discuss your needs. This will
enable her to select a suitable
volunteer to team up with you.

The Modbury Caring 100 Club raises
funds for these services. To join,
please complete the form and send it
to the Treasurer or put it in the letter
box in the Health Centre lobby.
The annual subscription is £12 and
can be made in cash, cheque or by
bank standing order.
A list of members will be sent on
request and can be found on the
notice board in the Health Centre
lobby.

100 Club
£12 per year.
Monthly draw
Prizes of £25,
£15 and £10.
Promoter:
Bill Cole,
Tree Tops,
Modbury, PL21 0TB

